
JOURNAL OP GRAND DIVISION.

ivakingr up more and more to the importance of Total Abstinence prin-
ciple. I 1 believe the timte is very near at hand wlîen our Christian
Churches shall cease to encouaragre the drinking habits of society, either
by the use of the intoxicating cup at the Lord's table-whlîi bas
proved a, curse to so many-or the retaining- in Churceh memthersbip)
thlose who indulge in its use as a beverage. We eall upon the Churches
of our land to arise in their xnighit, and be forever free from the curse
of alcohol. We do so the more readily from the fact that the desire of
the maany in our Churches for the pure Ilfruit of the vine " uncorrupted
with alcohiol or the other deleterious admixtures common to modemn
wines, cani now be met, and ive bail with pleasure the establishmîent in
HIalifax, by our good and wvorthy Brother t1. A. Taylor, of a depot for

the sle ofnn-intoxicating wine, the pure blood of the vine for
communion purposes.

STATE 0F THE ORDER.
Throtngh the faithfulness of my Deputies, as far as beard from, 1 aia

able to report the Divisions workingr satisfactorily, for the Most part. 1
tbink I inay safely say that ocr grand old order retains a strong hold
upon the affections of the people, and tbrough which total abstinience

prnipe ar ganiggound day by day, sloiwly but surely. I believe
tle success of the future will bc largely identified with the Sons of

Temperance. I quote front reports to hand :
ANNÂPOLIS COMNTY.-"l The cause generally is on the advance."

"Qucen Anne" Division, formed in Annapolis Royal, by y-our grand-
officers immediately after the session at Granville Ferry, in Apri lIast,
is in a very active condition. Deputy Uniacke says :-I feel safe in pre--
dicting a grand future for the texaperance cause in this locality." .

A-.,Tw oŽxs.-Tempe rance principles prevail to an increasine,
extent.

COLcISTE.R.-" The cause of temperance is strengthening, and the
good feeling in respect to it deepening arnongst the hetter classes."

CAPE BiETox, No wruI.-"' Divisions flot prospering as bitherto."
DiGnY.-"l The traffie in strong drink is well nigi> driven. oct" of

this Cocnty.
EAST lIA.ÇTS.-" Temperance feeling is rather at a stand stili at

present."
WEST IA.NTS.-", Divisions, excepting "lAvon," not doing as well as

in the past."0
HALIFAX sends a good report. In the Divisions, Sections of Cadets

and Blands of Hope, ýood work is beiug done, a few of the Divisions
not as prosperous as hitherto.

QUjEENs.-"l Divisions doing well as far as heard from."'
DISTRICT 0IF BARtRINGTON.-"l Divisions as far as heard froin stili

hold on."
YARMÛUTE.-"l Most of the Divisions are .alive, and working along

with a good degree of scccess."l
KIG."Our inarch has been steadily onward. The Divisions are

grenerally in a healthy state."1
ZCAPE BRETON SOUTii.-"l The traffie in. ardent spirits has consider-

ably decreased withîn the last five years."
In addition to reports from County Deputies 1 have a fnll report of

work done and the state of the order in.Dtgby and Annapolis Counties,.
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